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West Hoke
Middle Sports

Bv Hai Nunn 
Sports writer

September 3
I'.iist Hoke l•oolball I k)mc vs. Spring Hill 

Bast Hoke 30, Spring Hill 0 
r.asi Hoke Record 1-0

West Hoke 1-oolball Home vs. Bllerbc 
West Hoke 38. lillerbe 8 
West Hoke Record 1-0

September 8
West Hoke Volle\ball (n Rockingham 

Score not availtible

hast Hoke Vttileyball (<i Anson Orange 
Match One liast Hoke 2, Anson 1 
Match Two Anson 2 . h.ast Hoke 0 

hast Hoke Record 3-3

September I 0
West I loke h'ootball (a Ctirver, 4 p.m. 

hiast Hoke h'ootball (o Anson Orange, 4 p.m.

September I 7
East Hoke h'ootball Home vs. Anson Blue, 4 p.m.

West Hoke h'ootball (o Rockingham. 4 p.m.

Hoke County beats Cape Fear 26 - 7
Bucks start to make a statement in Mid-Southeastem Conference

\

Hoke High Sports Schedule'
Home of The Fighting Bucks J

September 10
Men JV Soccer Home ns. Pinecrest, 5:30 p.m.

Men Varsity Soccer Home \ s. li.E. Smith 7 p.m.

September 11
9 (Jrtide I'oollrall (« Hamlet, 4 p.m.

Women Tennis (a Jack Britt. 4:30 p.m.
Volleyball (ci Richmond, 5:00 p.m.
JV I'ootball (II Liimnerton, 7 p.m.

September 12
Varsity h'ootball Home vs. Lumberton, 7:30 p.m.

September 15
Women (iolf NS. Pinecrest (a Pinehurst 
h'reshman Volleyball (ii Hamlet, 4 p.m.
Men Soccer Home vs. Jack Britt, 6 p.m.

September 16
Women Tennis hlome ns. Westover, 4:30 p.m.

Cross Country (n Pinecrest n s. Westover, Scotland 5 p.m. 
VolleNball Home ns. SeNenty hirst, 5 p.m.

Raeford Racing Round Up

$10,000 to win Hobby Super Street
By H.\t. Nunn 
Sports writer

The Inaugural running ot'The Dirt 
Stock Car World Championships will 
be held October 23-25 at Modoc 
SpeedNvay in Merdoc, South Carolina.

The Dirt Stock Car World Cham
pionships is :i 100 lap. SI 0.000 to Nvin 
event tor street stock. Super Street.

hobby stock and thunder and light
ning type cars. This race Nvill be lim
ited to the first 150 entries. Early 
registrations are available for a fee of 
SUM). Go to HYPERLINK “http:// 
w' Nv NN .dirtstockcarwc.com” 
NVNNNv.dirtstockcarwc.com or call 
Modoc SpeedNvay at (864) 333-5900 
for more information.

By HAt. Nunn 
Sports writer

The Hoke County High varsity 
Bucks footbiill team had their first 
away game of the regular season last 
hridiiy night ;it 2-1 Cape hear High 
School. Upon arriving for the game 
the Bucks seemed very focused in 
what needed to be done on the field. 
With the Cape hear fans and players 
saying everything they could to try 
and intimidiite the Bucks before ac
tion began, it Nvas how Hoke County 
played on the field that kept the Colts 
and their fans quiet most of the game.

I loke received the kickoff and af
ter only one play called time out. 
Senior quarterback Ariel Aponte and 
Coach Greg Bryant Nvanted to make 
sure they were on the same page. 
What happened from that point on 
proved they were in focus. Aponte 
threw a 24-yard pass to Darryl Barnett 
who caught the ball and scored one of 
his tNNo touchdown receptions.

After Hoke kicked to Cape hear 
and stopped them before they could 
get to the 2()-yard line, the defense 
•took over and held the Colts to four 
downs and out. With a short punt only 
getting to the Hoke 4(l-yard line, the 
next play from scrimmage Nvas a half
back pass from the Cape Fear 46-yard 
line that Jaquan Green threw to who 
else but Darryl Barnett. Hoke con
verted the 2-point conversion and the 
scored was 14-0.

The Bucks held the Colts offense 
to only 7 plays in the first quarter. On 
kickoff followingthe last touchdown,
I lokes Derek I larvey came up w ith a 
Cape Fear fumble and the Bucks drove 
doNvn to the Colts 22-yard line. On the 
fourth down the Bucks decided to go 
for the end zone and Ariel Aponte 
took the ball, rolled out to the right 
and threw back across the field into 
the left corner of the end zone to 
Darryl Barnett again. That play Nvas 
one of the prettiest plays this year. 
Aponte was rolling right and threw 
left across the field and Barnett caught 
the ball over his left shoulder. The 
only problem with that play was that 
the black and Nvhite striped guys on 
the field threw one of those little yel
low hankies and called Darryl for 
offensive pass interference.

Cape Fear took the ball on downs 
and went 3 and out then botched a 
punt. On the first play following the 
punt, Jaquan Green took the hand-off 
and scampered 16 yards for the touch
down, making the score Hoke 20, 
Cape Fear 0. The Colts got the ball on 
the kickoff and looked as though they 
were going to score. While they were 
driving down the field Marcus Purcell 
came up with a huge sack and slowed 
the Colts to a trot. They proceeded to 
move the ball down to the Bucks 4-
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Clockwise, Offensive coordinator Bill Little talks with the offensive line in between series of last week’s 
game. Floke running back Jaquan Green had 20 rushes for 104 yards and one touchdown. Hoke 
quarterback #6 Ariel Aponte pitches to # 14 Kurtis Campbell early in the game against Cape Fear last week. 
Aponte had 80 yards passing for this game. Campbell had 1 catch for 59 yards and I touchdown

yard line, and fumbled the ball. Hoke 
ran the clock out and the score was 
still 20-0.

In the third quarter Cape Fear got 
the kickoff and ran 20 plays eating up 
most of the quarter, fhey ran 18 run
ning plays and 2 pass plays. The Colts 
scored their first and only touchdow n 
of the game.

The extra point was good and now 
they had a little momentum. Jaquan 
Green received the kickoff and ran it 
back 13 yards.

Hoke got to a fourth down situa
tion and a low snap forced then kicker 
Darryl Barnett to run to the left and it 
appeared he had the first doNvn. The 
officials on the field made a question
able call on fourth down that gav e the 
Colts the ball back on doNvns. The

play ended on the opposite side of the 
field where the down marker was and 
it appeared to be close enough to 
measure. Pleas from the Floke side
line and stands were ignored, and the 
ball was given to the Colts with mo
mentum still on their side. When the 
Colts got to fourth down they had no 
other choice but to go being 13 points 
down in the fourth. Senior defensive 
lineman Roderick Ross stuffed the 
run play by the Colts on fourth and 
two.

On the next series Aponte threw 
over the middle to sophomore Kurtis 
Campbell who‘'juked” three players 
and outran another to score a 59-yard 
touch completion. The extra point was 
no good and the scored ended 26-7 
I loke.

The Bucks play home this Friday 
against Lumberton and the school 
would like to pack the stands for this 
exciting game.

Game time will be at 7:30 p.m. 
and "The Battlefield,” commonly 
know as Raz Autry Stadium, will be 
the place.

Hoke County stats for the game 
are:

I loke County 6 14 0 6-26 
Cape Fear 0 0 7 0-7
Aponte, 4 of 9 passing for 80 yards 
Green, 1 of I passing for 46 yards 
Green, 20 carries for 104 yards, 1-TD 
Campbell, 1 catches for 59 yards. 1-TD 
Barnett, 2 catches for 70 yards, 2-TD 
Purcell, 1 sack

Price, McAllister compete in state finals
Evelyn Price and 'lhelm;i 

McAllister NN ill compete in the Senior 
Games st;ite finals to be held in Ra
leigh September 29 - October 4.

North Carolina Senior Games is a 
non-profit organization dedicated to 
providing year-round health promo
tion activities and education to adults 
55 years of :ige or older.

Price and McAllister were among 
Hoke seniors Ncho competed in the 
Kith Annual Lumber River Regional 
Senior Games April 28-May 3. They 
took home several medals that quali
fied them to compete in the state fi
nals.

Price will be competing in the 75 
to 79 age group in discus throw, foot

ball throw, running long jump, shot 
put, softball throw, standing long 
jump, 100 meter dash and shuttle- 
board.

McAllister will compete in the 
same age group in discus throw, foot
ball throw, shot put, softball throw, 
1500 meter race walk and shuftle- 
botird.

Townsend Scholarship tourney is Oct. 10
The Dr. Bob Townsend Scholar

ship Endowment provides scholar
ships for I loke County studentsenter
ing the medical and health care field.

Their second annual fund-raising 
golf-tournament is schedu led for Octo
ber 10 at The Bayonet at Puppy Creek.

The tournament features a shotgun 
start at I p.m. and allows mixed teams

of four persons. Singles will be al
lowed.

Check-in is at 11:30 a.m. and lunch 
will be served at noon.

There will be prizes for the closest 
to pin and the longest drive, also a 
chance for a truck on a hole-in-one

Team awards and prizes will fol
low the tournament: 1 st prize, $400 in

merchandise at the Bayonet club
house; 2nd, $300 in merchandise at 
clubhouse; third, $200 in merchan
dise at clubhouse; and fourth, $ 100 in 
merchandise at clubhouse.

Door prizes will also be awarded.
For more infort^tation, call Bobby 

Cook at The Bayonet, 904-1500; or 
Mildred Maxwell, 875-3766.

Absolute Auction
Deceased Estate

lurniture Glassware, llotisehold .\ppliances, and Numerous Collectibles.
133 Apple Tree Lane • Raeford, N.C.

Saturday September 1.3,10:00 a.m. until ?
Directions: lr;iN cling from Fa)cHcN illc lake 4111 South to Raeford. Turn right on 211 West, go one
mileon leltisBurlinttlon r,icjor\. Turn lell at crossroads onto Palmer Ave.goihrough intersection.
on right. West Hoke Middle School, in IronI ot water lower turn left onto Single Tree lane. First
street on left is .\pple Tree Lane. Watch lor auction signs. . .
OualilN furniture with most items Mahogans A Cherr). lormal N'ing room suit. 2 chairs.. end 
tables and lamps. Toshiba theatre view w ide screen TV, queen size rice bed. 2 night stands, chest ot 
drawers hichbov dresser, dininc table and chairs, hnleh. curio cabinet, wrought iron canopy bed, 
.4 Ouecn Anne wins back chairs' dinette l.ihle and 4 chairs, rattan couch, love .scat, coffee and end 
table, rcclincr, jewclr\ stand, table A chair. Queen .\nne fool stool & lamps, 2 swivel raker 
chairs Burcnnd\ 10 n 211 Motor \ehicle canop). da> bed. .f color TVs. .40 tables of mise\ items. 
Vaenum cleaners, cordless phones, bar stools, relrigeralor. microwave; Santo. Sony & sweo 
St stems- mise. jettcirv, lite plants, chest lamp, table. 1 \ stand, snil eases, leather jacket. VCR. -0 
|j. cuter. Princess House lanlasia Pieces, Princess House crtslal pitcher and glas.ses. Princess 
I louse Sucar Bow I .ind eoflee cups, numerous home interior items. 2 computers and 2 
desk Christmas items. Printer, Fire Kins; dinner ware, small Queen Anne table, crtslal candle 
holder, lead Glass and crtslal items, cake plates with coters. numerous Magnolia prints.

Term ot Sale Cash Cerlilied Cheek. Bank Guaranteed Letter ol Credit unless known by 
Auction Compant. Some items mat be added or deleted. All merchandi.sc sold "as is. where is 
with no recourse io \uelion (ompant. \nnouncemenls dat ol sale will lake precedence over all 

\dterlisinL> A lUG Buters Premium will he charged

Eddie Maxwell Auction Co. NCAL#503 
1307 Clinton Road. Fayetteville, N.C. 28302 
Cell#(910) 303-3857 • Hus# (910) 483-76.10

Auction Note: (iood Qiialilt Fiirnilurc • Beautiful Home Interiors
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Good Luck Fighting Bucks
Home Game

Hoke County vs. Lumberton 

“The Battle Field”
(Raz Autry Stadium)

Friday, September 12, 2003 * 7:30 pm

Chauis 8 Sons Lauinmouier 8 Small Engine Repair
(910)843-8326

/T CIVIL WAR LECTURE
and BOOK SIGNING

Noted North Carolina Author
ELIZABETH W. ROBESON

author of

WEEP NOT FOR ME, DEAR MOTHER
Will Give A Lecture and Slide Presentation

Sunday, September 14, 3 - 5 pm
PUBLIC INVITED • FREE ADMISSION and REFRESHMENTS

Gabriellas Restaurant
Banquet Room, Main Street

^ponsored by Sons of Confederate Veterans Hoke - McLauchlin Camp 1947


